
j Ho Let His Kopnlatlon Go.
I It isn't ofton (lint ono finds Among
tho monptninpors of the Southwest a

hero of the highest type, lnt they do
exiflt, nl a your or so uro I met ono. 1

hrl been in his neighborhood for three
months and I know that he hnd killod

man or two and had the reputation
of being the gnmof t man in the rajun-tains- .

He was extremely handy witb
gun, too, and everybody pave him a

wide berth whenever there was a pros-
pect of a row. One day, however, h
got into a difliculty with a man from
an adjoining county, and when tho
hooting began he cnt and run like

white head, leaving the ticld in pos-
session of the other party. Two dayn
afterward I met him on the road and
We talked about tho lnte disturbance.

"I was rather surprised at tho way
you acted," I Raid, as mildly as I
could, for even thcu I had no wish to

Mr him up.
"I reckon most folks wnz," ho re-

plied briefly.
"I know they were, and they don't

understand it; neither do I."
"Well," he said, half apologetically,

"I reckon I jist run, and that wuz all
thar wuz to hit."

"There was more than that ; yon
lost your reputation by it."

"Mebbe I did, coionel," and he
wallowed a lump in his throat ; "but

that thar feller hnd seven little chil-
dren dependm' on him, bu' I kinder
had an idea jist afore I pulled trigger
that mebbe 1 could git along better
without my reputation than they could
without thcr daddy, so I run."

He stopped as if uncertain what to
ay next, and I took him by the hand

and shook it with a vigor that I knew
he appreciated by the look that came
into his eyes. Detroit Free Press.

In certain districts of Sicily the in-
dustry of gathering tho thread-lik- e

substance secreted by mussels is car-
ried on. The fiber thus obtained is
used iu the manufacture of silk.

Never Idle.
"A million peoplo out of won:," snys a

newspaper writing of those hard times.
Added to this misfortune are tho physical
Innrmltles with whtah tliotisnnds hnvo to
bnr. But there is ono thine that is nuver
Idle ; alwnya at work, unceasingly in smirch
of those thus deterred, it seeks to euro such
and help thorn to (trnsp a chance when it
comes. This is tho mission of 8t. Jncsbs
Oil. Amona the millions there nro thousands
ufTerinK with neuralgia. For this it is a

positive euro. Uso it nnd there will bo a
thousand sufferers less nnd a thousand
chancs more to got work and hold it. Bet-
ter times may come soon, and there is noth-
ing like the great remedy for pain to help
you out of painful troubles nni into place
again.

The French levy a tax on cofloo to tho
ftmouut of 300 a ton.

Dr. Kilmer's Bwimp-Koo- t euros
all Kidney nnd Blndder troubles,

rnmphlet nnd Consultation free.
Laloratory Binghamton. N. Y.

New York State appropriates HD0,030 an-
nually to Its mllltln.

State or Ohio, Cirr or Toledo, I
Lucas t'et'STT. ("

Fbank J. Chkney makes onth tbt hslsthe
senior imrtner of tlie firm of F. ,t. I'UKNEr fc
Co., doing business In tho City of Toledo,
County and Slate aforesaid, and that said m m
will ray the rain of ONE HU.SDKKI) DOL-
LARS for each and every case of C itarrh that,
cannot be cured by the use of II all's Cata huh- tlKK. t hank J.

fcwornto before me an t ubwrib?l In my
presence, this 6tii day of Kecerabi-r- , A. D. lsati.

" A. V.I 1 lil.EA.80N,
4 SEAL J

. ' Xotaru Public
Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken Internally and acta
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials, free.

K. J. Chknkt S Co., Toledo. O.
IVSold by prucelsta, 7jc.

Mrs. Wnslow'B Soothing Syrup for cliildren
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, alinyB pain, cures wind colic. a bottle

Lik Oil Ujmn Troubled Waters is Hale's
Honey of Hoiohound and Tar unon a cold.

Pike's TontliHche Drops Cure In one minute.
Karl's Clover Koot, the great blood purifier,

rives freshness and clearness to the complex-
ion and cures constipation, 25 cts., id i ts., tl.

Whole Family Helped
"My husband was

troubled with Aifu-tnatit-

so that he
could hardly lift his
hand to bis head, and
also had severe pains
in his stomach after
eating. Four bottles of

f.m v " Hood's arsaparilla
s completely cured

" hltn. Our sod was all
run dnwn and HimmI'm

SareaparliU built him
up, and he gained 15

lbs. Our little boy Leon has also been given
appetite. weight and strength by the medicine.
I food's KaruiHriiia cured me or r.ruttit"fri. which 1 httve had for l't years and w Inch
la now uutirely driven out of my eybleiu. fciuce

Hood's519 Cures
taking Hood's I sm better in every way."
Mili H. K. Johnson, Lyme Centre, N. H.

Hood's I h art; a lullil ealiiurtli1. 25 cents.
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WORLD'S-FAI- K

JlHCJIIlCtST AAVAltD I
. "JUCFPIOR LIFE" .

tiigiii)
T3fRBAGTABDICINAL,

Has justly acquired the reputation of being
The Sal vat or forInvalidsT he-Age- d.

An Incomparable Aliment for the
Growth and Protection of INFANTS and

CH I LDREN
A superior nutritive in Continued Fevers,

And a reliable remedial agent
in all gastric and enteric diseases ;
often in instances of consultation over
patients wlioss digestive organs were re-

duced to such a low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL (iKAMIAl was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on its retention J

And as a I'OOI) it would be difficult to
conceive of anything more palatable,

field by DRUGGISTS. Shipping Depot,
JOHN CARLE 4 SON5, Nw Vork.

nt"it Li ( "si Tails. " t
Bast t rup. Taaiv OiKjtL vN ftiiue e "Hi n? otiikkibi. r-

CARR Or Tn MBADOWS.

It will jiay well to run tho mower
over tho meadows ami cut down the
weeds boforo thoy seed. There are
daisies, ragweed, goldenrod, and other
flowers that are not in their proper
place nraong the grass, and all now
maturing seed for seren years' wood-
ing in the future, as the proverb goes.
These should bo destroyed at once,
and it will bo a small job to do it.
American Farmer.

1TIED, TP TOU WANT E0C19.

Do not bo afraid of tho feed if yon
want ORgs. A poor feeder is never a
good layer. Again, not what is eaten,
but what is digested and nssimilntcd
is what tells in the egg basket, so that
everything which tends to better diges-
tion tends toward better returns in
es, and indicates that plenty of
shells and grit should be furnished,
and if possible charcoal, which absorbs
the gases, sweetens the crop, and many
times prevents an attack of indiges-
tion. American Agriculturist.

SHOEING HORSES.

Tho greatest care is necessary to so
shoe the horse that the relative posi
tion of the leg to the foot in the nor
mal state should be maintained, says
an English veterinarian. Tho bearing
of the shoe should bo level all around.
If heel or toe, the inside or tho out-
side of the foot, were too high or low,
the relationship of the limb or log was
disturbed in fact, tho whole mechan-
ism of tho limb was thrown out of
gear. Uueqnol pressure however
slightly occasioned, would Buroly end
in serious damage to the limb, nnd
among tho frequent results of such
treatment is permanent injury to the
coffin bone. Contraction of tho heel,
he maintained, was not an active dis-
ease, but a passive condition duo to
the horse caning his feet so as to mini
mize the pain felt at his heels from
bad shoeing. Ho had little faith in
mechanical arrangements for widening
contracted heels. "Shoo tho horse,"
ho remarked, "so that tho bearing
surfaco is properly maintained at the
heel, and expansion will follow as a
natural consequence." Now York
World.

CELERY. CTLTTVATIOy.

Celery pjanted in bods or rows will
need frequent cultivation. Tho culti-
vator run between the rows and tho
use of the pronged hoe between the
plants will be all tho cultivation
needed. This work should be done
once a week. Do not allow the ground
to crust over. When the weather is
hot and dry it will form a thick, hard
crnst, which willstop all growth.

Celery planted in beds will require
still greater care. The narrow steel
hoe or tho narrow celery rake will do
rapid and first-clas- s work in the hands
of a competent man. Celery requires
a large amount of moisture, and one
way to get it is by frequent cultiva-
tion; the next is by giving the beds
a generous watering. When the plants
need water give an abundance. Water
in the cool of the evening. A hose
attached to a barrel drawn by a horse
will qnickly put it off without much
loss of water. When the small beds
are to be watered, a watering can will
be all that is needed. In the editor's
experience watering once a week is
enough.

The long, green celery-wor- that
feeds on the leaves shonld bo cut in
two with a pair of clippers. In the
dry seasons they become very numer-
ous, and will seriously injure the
plants if not taken in tiuio. The cel-
ery should not bo earthed np during
hot weather. Keep the soil loose and
tho plants growing. The middle of
September is plenty early enough to
give the first earthing np. Tho self- -

blanching celery will need tho earth
drawn npto the plants about the 10th
of September. This celery comes
uio maruei in ine eany tall, it is

quite delicate, and is hard to keep af
ter it is once blanched. Baltimore
American.

WIXTEn DAIRYING.

The chief aim in winter dairying,
writes John Gould, of Ohio, iu the
American Agriculturist, is to get all
the milk possible between the lust of
October and the first of the following
June, and for that purpose the cows
calvo as nearly as may be in Septem-
ber and up to tho first of November.
I have unusual opportunities for
selecting choice cows from the

springer droves that are centered
here for shipment to New York and
I huadelphio, so if a cow goes wrong
her place is supplied at once with a
promising cow selected from hun-
dreds. The aim is to have the duiry
of somewhat uniform size, and all
must answer in full to the dairy form
and type.

When the cows come into the duiry
they are given a little grain with soil-
ing crops, like sweet corn and millet,
or oats and peas. I begin to etuble
tho cows early, by the tenth of Oc-
tober certainly, and if there ii cold
and disagreeable weather, such as is
frequent "right off from the luke,"
they are kept in for two days, or un-
til tho weather is warm. A cow must
uot be allowed to shrink in tho full,
from either luck of feed or chilling
rains. By the tenth of November the
cows are practically iu winter quarters.
nooui tuo iwcnuem me guos are
opened, and, as a rule, from Thanks-
giving Duy the cows aro left in the
btullb until Easter Sunday, often
three or four weeks later, according
to tho weather. The stable- is light,
very ury, weli ventilated, never
freezes, and tho cows uro tied in pairs
with hultcrs in half box stalls, and in
every way inude as comfortable as
possible.

As soon as the hubit of eating iu
the fields c:in be changed to stublo
life, the cows are put upon two fueds
a duy, all that they will eat up clean,
ana me rest oi ine duy or night is
given to food digestion and assimila-
tion. This is found by fur the best
method. Milking is tho first thing iu

tho morning, then feeding. The food
for tho cows consists of twenty-fiv- e

pounds of good silage, two pounds of
wheat "seconds," and usually a pound
of oat dust ; if not tho latter some
other grain to tho amount, making a
total of three pounds for each of the
best milkers, and a little less to the
other. As soon as tho silage is eaten,
a lock of hay, two or threo pounds for
each, is put into tho mangers, and
needed time given to eat it. About two
hours after tho morning feed, tho cows
are wntored. The water is in their
manger.", and tho troughs are fitted
with covers, eo that they caunot lift
them up nt will, as it is not woll for
tho cows to t:liO scvcnty-fiv- o pounds
of water into their systems immedi-
ately after catiug, as they would do.
The cows immediately after eating lie
down and chew their cuds for an honr
or more. Then they are watered and
the troughs left open for the day, bo
that any cow can drink as sheniay like
after tho "first drink." Tho Btobles
are cleaned in tho morning, and the
trenches sirinklod with road dust and
then partially filled with the fresh,
long manure from tho horse stalls.
This combination makes a good ab-

sorbent and doodorizer. At night af-

ter milking, the feeding is repeated,
and when the cows are lookod after
towards bedtime, the water troughs
are again oponed for tho night, some
dry sawdust is thrown along the heel
planks, and tho stables aro shut up for
the night.

In building tho stable, while Tory
economical in cost, the idea was to
give cacU cow plenty of spaco, and so
each cow has 610 cubic feet of stable.
Another thing was tho avotdanoo of
what might be termed "hothonso"
conditions, and so Bnnshine was
sought. It comes in on threo sides of
tho stublo during the day. Tho tem
perature of the stable is maintained as
nearly as possible at forty-liv- e degrees.
Tho water is not warmed, but is kept
in a close iron tank in the stable aud
pumped every day from a deep rock
well, and so does not vary much as it
runs into the troughs from fifty de-

grees. Of course the cows have good
beds of straw and are carded now and
then, but they aro given enough free-
dom so that they can perform their
own toilets fairly woll. I am not a
believer iu the high feeding of con-
centrated grains. Tho individuality
of the cow is a thing that is born with
her to do a certain performance, nnd
feeding to create a production beyond
born individual capacity has never
been accomplished exoept in a limited
way, and thou has cost more than the
returns from it were worth. The
great horse Directum eats no more
oats than a "plug," aud no amount of
oats will get speed out of the latter.
It is the same way with cows.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES,

Nothing truer than that hogs like
"roots."

Don't forget to save the best Sold
and garden seeds.

If yon have no orchard set out at
least a tew fruit trees.

Commercial prosperity has much to
do with the horse market.

The sow should be left quiet a day
or two after she has been served.

Now get rid of all poor scrub ani-
mals beforo they eat thoir heads off.

A very large litter of pigs is gener-
ally to their detriment in quality or
sizo.

It is suggested that sweet potatoes
may be dried in the same manuer as
fruit.

It is not well to raise oolts and mules
together, because the mules lord it
over the former.

Exercise will do the very little pigs
good ; give them range as soon as they
are able to toddle.

As long as she will prove serviceable
keep the sow which has proved herself
to be a good mother.

Extra fut sows will not breed so
surely as when their systems are in a
less feverish condition.

Darkening tho rooms where nests
are placed tends to prevent tho fowls
from eatiug their eggs.

A little honsy heated and dropped
on bread is said to restore voice and
strength to sick canaries.

Destroy all poor and worthless fruit
as soon as it fulls from the trees, or it
will furnish a harbor for many insect
enemies.

Tick off the faded flowers and dead
leaves from your plants, if for no
other reason than that they injure the
appearance of the plant.

Much seed is wasted by letting it
remain where grown after it is ripe by
falling into the ground. And it is al-
ways the first and best that fulls.

When only enough food is given to
support life there can be no profit, as
profit only comes from what is con-
sumed and appropriated above tho lifo
sustaining point.

Do not water newly-potte- d plants
loo freely. It is best to give a liberal
quantity of water at tho time of trans-
planting, aud then not water again
ujtil new growth starts.

Seed of tho nasturtium may bo
sown at intervals throughout tho en-
tire year, thus giving new plants ut all
times. They muke a very pretty plant
for tho witidows.

D'j not allow withered flowers to re
main on tho plunts unless you wish
tho seed. They should be picked as
soon as they show signs of withering,
us tuey are a great uram on tuo vi
tality of the plunt.

Huve the strawberry beds clean,
oultivute well that a good vigorous
growth may be mndo before the
grouud freezes. Then bo ready tc

cover lightly with marsh hay or other
litter free from weed seeds.

The garden plat should be cleared
of ull weeds aud rubbish and plowed
this full. If pluutud in rows it can be
plowed in strips as the crop is bar
vested auothf.r factor iu favor of
planting iu rows rather than beds.

IIOISKIIOLI) AFFAIRS.

to cms an w.ack Rinnoxa.
Hlack ribbons can bo cleaned with

coffee to look fresh nnd nico. Lay
them on the bare tablo or a board ;

dip a black cloth in clear coffoe and
wet tho ribbon thoroughly until it will
stick to the tablo ; prss every crcaao
out and let it dry thero. New York
Journal.

TO PREVENT FTiANSET STtntNKINrl.

A good old Sootrh housewife says
that her flannels never shrink, nnd it
is because sho wnnhes them in cold
water. She puts them in clean, cold
soapsuds nnd washes them directly ;

then she puts them through a second
suds, nnd rinses them in cold water
nnd hangs them out to dry without
wringing them nt nil. Sho' never
washes flannels on a rainy or cloudy
day, but always waits for sunshine.
New York Advertiser.

LEFT-OVE- R STEWED TOMATOES.

If, as often lmiipcns, you have a lit
tle stewed tomatoes left over from din-
ner this is a nico way of using them :

Boil two-third- s of a cup of rico in two
cups of water (or steam it in the double
boiler) adding half a teaspoou of salt
at tho time yon pour the boiling water
on to the rice Cook until soft, which
will be in a half or three-quarte- of
an honr. Kemovo the cover and stir
the rice carefully with a fork to lot the
steam escape and dry off tho rice.
Heat tho tomatoes which were lclr,
season them quite highly with salt and
pepper, using a little cayenne to
Lighten the taste, add to tho rico n
tablespoon ful of butter, stir carefully
in, and when melted pour over the
tomatoes and stir that nlso into tho
rice. Serve at once as a vegetable and
yon will be surprised to find it so good.

New York Advertiser.

COOKtNO BANANAS.

Cooked banauasmake delicious des-

serts. As fritters, they are excellent.
Sliced, fried and sprinklod with pow-
dered sugar they are good. Mndo
into a pudding by slicing them, plac-
ing in a pudding dish with alternate
slices of spouge cake,' tho whole being
Bonked with beaten egg and baked,
they nro not to be despised. Pre-
served bananas are also delicious.
Boil together a pound of sugar, a half
pint of water and the juice of ono
lemon nnd ono orange. Skim this
and when it is syrup-lik- o put in six
peeled bananas sliced in two. Cook
for about forty minutes and servo
cold.

To bako bananas loosen the skin bo
that the fruit may be slipped out,
but do nut take it out until after tho
baking. Bake for half an hour. Then
remove the loosened skins and cover
with a sauce made by boiliug half a
cup of sugar and half a cup of water
five minutes and adding a teaspoon of
butter nnd tho juice of half a louiuu.
New York World.

THE SERVANT OF SMALL TtnNC.9.

There is a prospect that, before wo
are much older, nearly nil our house-
keeping will bo doue by machinery.
Not only by special machines for spe
cial purposos, but by great

machinery for the whole house-
keeping.

But tho faithful housekeeper is
quite sure that there is one servant
who will never be snpplauted thj
servant of small things. Tho servant,
paid or unpaid, who picks up the
trilles every one else drops, and puts
away the articles every one else for-
gets. The servant who carries up and
down stairs odd cups and glasses and
spoons ; who finds overshoes and slates
and schoolbooks and hats ; who
gathers tho scattered playthings and
discovers tho misplaced book or sew-

ing ; who makes ready the chair and
the footstool for the coming occu
pant, nnd who takes up all the dropped
stitches, moral and material, iu tho
family life.

There ma arise housekeeping ma
chines, big and little, working with
marvelous, skill and accuracy. But
until a method is discovered of put
ting a heart as well as hands iutc
them, of giving them a soul as well as
a body, it is ucrtaiu that the spherj
of tho servant of small things c.ui
never be perfectly filled by such con-
trivances. Harper's Bazar.

IIOrSF.UOLD niKTS.
After washing ncvor wring worste.l

dress goods. Shake thorn.
Soak mildewed clothes iu butter

milk aud spread on the gra iu thu
sun.

Acid phosphate will remove ink
stains from the hands when every
thing else fails.

Milk, applied onco a week with a
soft cloth, freshens and preserve)
boots and shoes.

Canned uardines carefully browned
on a double-wir- e gridiron and served
with lemou aro appetizing.

One of the easiest ways of "taking
cold is to drop asleep without un ex-

tra wrap over the shoulders.
No receptacle for soiled clothiug,

even if handsomely decorated, should
be kept in a sleeping apartment.

luese are Uavs when extra care
should be taken to keap the feet per
fectly dry. A fresh pair of stocking
should be used every duy.

Canned tomatoes are more delicious
baked than stewed. About ten miu-ute- s

before retuoving from the oven
spread buttered bread-crumb- s over tho
top.

Whiten yellow liueu by boiling half
an hour iu one pound of flue sou
melted in one gallon of milk. Tliea
wah in Buds, then in two cold water
with a little blueing.

C'ulieocs, ginghams and chambrays
caunot be properly washed with tho
white clothes. They need a much
quicker process, and tho long deluys
of an ordinary washduy would ruin
them.

Two uses of eggs are not generally
known or appreciated. A fresh egg
beaten and thickened with sugar, free-
ly euten, will relieve hoarseness, and
the skin of a boiled egg, wet aud ap-
plied to a boil, will draw out soreness.

The compiler of the most curious
Ktatixticul titb'e of the oeutury shows
that the average life of a physician in
the sixteenth century was bu. 5 year;
in the seventeenth oeutury, 45. 8; in
the eighteenth century, l'J.8, aud at
the present time is 5S. 7.

TEMPERANCE.

. QUBRB, ISN'T IT'

f "The saloon burns up t3,O00,0o0 of ou
national resources vry wevk nnd yt w
are exofteil ovnr n tow forost flrea." Edl
torlnl noto In tha Vole.l

1.0, a Northnrn fornt burns,
And th start led nation turns.
Vlnwe with wonder and with fear
l'esointion mr anil near i
Boe tho homalixis people floe,
Counts the Ins of nronertv.
Blunlders nt the ruin rife.
Had bewails the lont o( life ;

Then towanl tho strleknn land
Stretches prompt nnd helpful hand.

Thoro's n wilder, hotter Are,
Bwoeplng further, leaping hlRher,
Hound the nation, through the land,
Each saloon a bnrnlnir brand.
Iioss of life there i, and home
Women, ohlldren, hopeless roam
I.o ! thero follow in the Rlan1,
Ilnln, madness, irrlm despair.
Bhe may count, if loss eho seek,
Twenty million every weok I

I'nt the nation only sighs,
Folds her hands and shuts her eyes !

ltnttls Horner Loutunn, in tho Voico.

STItONO nniKK IN OERMAKT.
Tlr. flode, of Helilesholm, deolnrotthat thfl

rtnnufnettire of lutoxlentlng liquors In Oer-nnn- y

robs tho country yearly of 4,500,000
icrcs, It plunges 81,000 Into such poverty
ihat they must bo supported by tho fltnto oi
!y friends. It semis 4JS0 Into compulsory
onnnoment tn inDor colonics, it lias roiitiej

10,000 of their reason, and It has ralsod an
irmy of criminals 159.000 strong.

HEMEDT TOR IXTKMPK RANCH.

Itev. Tr. Lymnn Boochor. In tho second ol
his famous six pioneer temperanoo sermons,
Mirs : "There Is no remedy for lntemperanot
but the cessation of it. Nature must bo re-
leased from the unnatural war which Is
imda upon bor. nnd bo allowed to rest, and
Ihen nutrition and sloop nnd exorcise will
;orrorm tns work of restoration." This was
I wise uttemnoo In tho very early dny in
which Dr. Hoeaher sent It forth, and It

equally true for y.

LkD Bt A CHtl.O.
A remarkable onso ot child Influence Is re

ported by an exchange to hava recently 00--
itirred in London. A Icotnror in tho eourso
if Ms remarks snld :
' "Everybody lias Influence, oven that
thlld," pointing to a little girl who tat bo
lide her father.

"That's true," crlod the man.
At the close, ho Slid to tho lecturer :

"I beg your rtirdon. sir. but I could not
help speaking. I was once a drunkard. I
naed to carry this ohtld with me to tho publ-
ic, house somotltucJ. As I approached it
one night, hearing a grout noise inside, sh
aid :

" 'Don't go, fnlher P

"Tlease, father, don't go P
" 'Hold your tongue,' I said.
"Prosently a big toar tell on my oheek 1

could not get a stop farther. I turned and
went Dome aud hnvo never been In a bar
room since. Thank Ood for It I am now

iiHiipy man, and this little girl has led ma
lo It ; and when you said that even she hnd
Influence, I could not help saying. That's
truo!'" .

OOOD ai'SBANDS DOJt'T PRINK.
I have studied the laws of heredity, prno-llcall-

nnd with hundreds ot living illustra-
tions, right hore In this ofllae, for twenty-tw-o

yenrs ; nnd I hare readied a firm convic-
tion that no man la worthy to become a hus-
band or tathor who Is not always sober aud
clean. . By sober, I menu a mtiu who is not
familihr with the red cupt by clean, ono
whose body Is pure and healthful.

I must make the startling statement that
we uro nt present developing n raoe of drunk-
ards. Statistics show that, leaving out the
children, thero Is ono drunkard to every
forty-tw- o persons. This meant that nearly
one-na- if the adult people la the United Statet
drink something else than water.

As there are twonty-tw- o million children
In the United Btntes, and us they are all un-d-

the care of this society. I hava sufflolenl
evidence to encourage me in my belief thit
any man who tipples cannot bo a good
father; not thnt the (rreUat wrong Is to
himself, but because of tuo wrong done his
children. I find that uluj out ot every ten
men who drink had drlukiug fathers or a
drinking family before them. The futhei
says, "Oh ! I only drink little, you know
It never affects me." Zal the father novel
knows what terrible ed'i.v.is ot Just drinking
"a little" may bo revoaiod in his offspring)
what awful influence it may have upon thu
mind and hnbits of the child.

You cannot enervate tho mind and body
and have strength .nd Intellect remain. V
you are a father, as you sow strength and In-
tellect in yourself, so shall you reap strength
and intellect In your children. If you an
generating a druukeu raco, then wo aro pro
duclngatths same 'time an unclean race,
Thero Is room here, I regret to say, only fol
the cruel, bard facts. Let thinking mei
nnd women consider thorn t and, nbovo nil,
let tho wlvet bring all their loving influenci
to bear upon their husbands to restrain thost
very husbinds from drtnklug. And tht
woman who can keep bor husband from
strong drink will have the very boat .

Da&orcst's Magazine.

IIMPERAXCX NEWS D NOTES.

Intomperanotf Is tho worst enemy to hom
virtues and homo happiness.

Tho saloon burns up 923,000,000 of out
national resources every week.

Eight of thenldorman of Chicago aro tab)
to be proprietors ot gambling bouses and
saloons.

Tho drunkard may bs a good workman,
but It is his intemperance which makes him
conspicuous and not his handiwork.

Recent medical statistics In Switzerland
thow that fifty per cent, of the young man
who would otherwise be eligible for military
service are rendered unfit by excessive
drinking.

Let ns all bo apostles In tho tomporanca
cause ; let tho old persuvuro t let tho young
entlHl. Then will life bs worth living. Lot
total ahMlnenos always be upllftel, praUod
and blvasou.

The W. C. T. U., of Colorado flprlngs,
Colorado, conducts a Homo and Kmploy-incn- t

Bureau, which is doing untold goo. I

among homeless working girls aud nil elassoa
ot wage-earni- women.

Charles Dudley Warner says: "It Is uo.
to much for the esko ot women ns for the
f ike of men that womon need the ballot.
Men have made a bad mass of governing the
world ; thoy bnvo filled it with drinking
saloons and standing nriules."

The Wine nnd Kplrlt Qaisatta antlmatej
that there aro 1'.H,1M voters In the Htiirs ol
New Vork directly dependent upon th)
liquor traffic, and snys, "a little mutuality
among this vast army would enable th,ein tn
absolutely control any uluotlon in thsHtate."

Thu best remedy we hava heard of lately,
to prevent drunkenness is to refuse to drink
liquor that you do not pay for at tho tliui
the Ar'.v'i U taken. Heven out oi every ten
men vho gut drunk uro mado drunk b)
drinks wnioh they "have set up" to them.
MoDtegnma Reoord.

lira. Ada M. Blttontonder, a lawyer of
Nebraska, and her hnshnnd h.iv Incorpor-
ated tho "Undo Btm's Fac-
tory Concern." The object ol the concern
la to c'rculato and dnimuli a book prov-
ing rum to bo a demon, which Mrs. Bitten-bond-

is wilting, ant the capital slock U
500.000.

In India certain regiments with 5510 men
wore placed under observation. They wer
dlvldijd Into (r o drinkers, moderate drlnken
spd abatpinur1. It wus found that the death)
of the former Wdro fori per one thou,
land ; of th mo leratedriukers, tweuty-thr-

per 09 thousand, and of tho abstainers only
elevea nor ouo thoummd.

IslK Record With the New Army Rifle.
The prluolpal feature of the nriny ritlo

competition of Fort Sheridan, Chlnigo, was
the remarkable seoro undo by First ut

M. J. Murphy, Couop:iuy D, Thir-
teenth Infantry, with tho new n

thlrty-enlilir- e rifle. Mnroliv shot on
four ranges, 200, 300, 600 and 600 yards, and
made a total score of 179 points out ot a pos-
sible 200. The best scores mails by Murpby
were on the 600 and 600 yard ranges, and it
Is apparent that the new rifle Is very effec
tive at nriug. Murphy sseore
Is two points below the army record lorthoso
distances. Given a Buttlugton sight, the e.
Parts say, the Krugg-Jureuse- a gun Is the
test la the world.

""Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report'
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Age or Magara Falls.

Professor .T. W. Rponocr says that
the first conjecture as to the bus of
Niagara Falls was made by Andrew
F.llicott in 17!)0. KUioott believed
tho falls to be 5r,000 years old. About
1841 Lyell estimated the ago of the
fnlls as 35,000 year. All of these esti-
mates were pure conjectures, but thoy
were correct in nsHuming thot the
Rorp.0 had been excavated by the
river. rrofeasor 8pnncer, in out-
lining tho progress of tho falls, says
that a little stream draining the Erie
Basin onoe fell about 200 foot from
tho brow of tho Ningnra escarpment.
This stream was not over one-fourt- h

the volume of the present cataract,
and consequently excavated the gorge
at a much slower rate than at present.
During the early history of the river
the waters of the three npper lakes
emptied through tho Huron Basin by
way of the Ottawa Hirer. The height of
the falls has increased several times.
Tho first episode, represented by
a small river falling 200 feet, lasted
1 1,000 years. Then tho height of the
falls was increased to 400 feet, and
took the drainage of all the upper
great lakes. At the same time there
was a series of cascades, three in all,
the lower gaining on the npper until
finally they were all united in one
great cataract, muoh higher than that
of Httbseqnently the waters
were raised at the head of Lake On-

tario, and the falls approximated to
the preseut conditions after a lapse of
1000 years, and another 1000 years
was probably oconpied by transitorial
changes of a very gradual character.
It is now 8000 years since Lake Huron
emptied into Lake Erie for the first
time. The land has risen about the
outlet of Lake Eric, and if the present
rate of change continues, in G000 or
G000 year the waters of tho four lakes
will bo turned into tho Mississippi
River drainage at Chicago. Now Or-
leans Picayune.

Restoring Historical Tainting.
The eight great paintings iu tho ro-

tunda of the Capitol at Washington,
representing famous events in Ameri-
can history, are undergoing treatment
to restore their colors. The painting
of the "Baptism of Pooohoutas" has
just been replaced in its niche in tho
wall, after being subjected to a reju-
venation, which causes its companion
pieces to appear exceedingly tarnished
by contrast. The other pictures are
to undergo tho same attention. Trum-
bull's famous representation of tho
siguing of tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence has been removed for re-
newal. Architect Clark of the Capi-
tol was givon charge of the work, aud
placed it in tho hands of a specialist
in Bnltimore. A preparation is usod
which removes tho dust and varnish aud
brings out the original colors iu some-
thing like their first distinctness, but
no now paint is applied. New York
Post.

Twenty years ago Southern planters
paid men to haul away cotton seod and
burn it. .

Jim
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Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promutlv
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to liealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
Denenciai properties oi a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation,
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it if man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ottered.

Mrnnsro Homo lor Figs.
The editor of this paper was favorod

Monday morning by the receipt of
samples of figs grown by Miss Mamie
Antram on thn farm of her father,
Jamos W. Antram, who lives three
miles north of this place. Tho fruit was
delicious, and proves that with the
proper care almost anything, cvau
tropical fruit, can bo grown in grand
old Missouri. Lewis County (Mo.)
Journal.

A naval clergyman gets $2500 a year
when ho is at sea and S'2000 upbore.

TO PUT ON
needed flesh, no mat-
ter how you've lost
tt talr 1r Pin- -

fA-GolAe- Medical Dia-ff'- Ji

covery. It works
inff tll normal ar.

of the dermnfredytion and functions,
the flesh np

to a safe and healthy
standard cromotlv.
pleasantly and nat-
urally. The weak,
emaciated, thin, paler inn puny arc mane

strong:, plump, round ana rosy. Noth-
ing so eiTective as a strength restorer
and flesh maker is known to medical sci-
ence; this puts on healthy jltsh not the fat
of cod liver oil and ita filthy compounds.
It rouses every orfran of the body to ac-
tivity, purines, enriches and vitalises
the blood so that the body feels refreshed
and strengthened. If you are too thin, too
weak, too nervous, it my be that the food
assimilation is at fault. A certain amount
of bile is necessary for the reception of the
fat foods in the blood. Too often the liver
holds back this clement which would help
digestion. Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery stimulates, tones up and invig-
orates the liver, nourishes the blood, and
the muscles, stomach and nerves get the
tich blood they require.

Spsnt Hundrsda at Dollars with m Bnflt.
M. I. CoLKMAlf of it Sarrrnt St.. Koxhwr.

riiiu.. wnits : Aiicr
euflVrlng; from dysncpia
and couatipfltlon with un-
told agony for at leat it
month, 1 am more thnn
plrsrd to nay thnt aflrr
tulnjr Ilr. Tierce's UoUtea
Medical and l?i' pleasant Pellets' for one
month, 1 wsa entirely
cured, and ftom that day
to this I do not know,
thsnk Ood, what even a
alight headache is. I paid
a doctor on Tremont St.,
Boston, in one dsy (for.
tits advice onlv.l the sum
i f Jio.oo whh Ji sn for jaaair
luedicme. and derived no M- J Bag.
benefit. I got more relief r on hour from yovr
medicines, as far as my stomach was concerned,
than from all the other medicine I used.

If any person who redds this U surterina; from
dvupepMa or consitjuition and will e your
lucdictuc aa 1 have Uouc, be will never regret it."

W. L. Douclaj
ta TH K DtT.:$3 SHOE NOSaUKAHINA

45. CORDOVAN.
rnrnn.i a ruiiiri I rntl T w

3.1PPOLICE,3$OHJ.

2.1.7JBoysSchoolShoei
LADIESal2y'2.U"

SEND f 0ft CATALOG U 9
IT'MWVVWiinia

BROCKTON, AIMS.
t en mon.r by wrli tb

V. la. i ! 3.00 Bhe,
w ar th Urtt Uifttivractoiwrt1

IhU craUeof la th world, b1 guarantee tfaati
tIu by stamp. tig tha nam aad prlc oa th
bottom, which prutact JOM agaln.t high prkw Mai
th mlddlfman'i profit. Our ahoaf aqual euMon
work In atyl. aj siting antt w aart rig qaalltlaa.
Waharatham told evarywhara at low.r rleaafoc
tha value Rlvaji than any othar maka. Taka aoaulv
atltuta. It your dealer cannot aupplj foil w a.

lUiiha., An.rivi. hutn-- , TM- - -i

Tha MJNKNK" ar tha Bast and Moat Eooaonft.
ral OoMara and OiiRm worn: thay ara mada of Oa
cloth, both Mm ftutflhfd allka. and baina- - ravaroi
blt. n collar im aqual to two oi any cthar kind.

Thep ft I vWf, trrlt and wii. A bo I of
TV.. OoUan ox FlvaPairaoi Cufia for Twanty-J- r.

A Hampla Collar and Wr of Onffii by aaaQ for ftl
Cauta, lSaiua atyla and isa. Addrvaa

HKVEHS1RLE COLLAR COMPACT.
TT Franklin Bt., New York. 17 KiJby Bt., Boatoaj.

R, Por ana axrain,EASTMAN; Y..trrra botn araea toe
i at cnlncat Innal adaataga

t fhalnwNi ..(i t. Hriittltfut: bent InfluencTa: rtl
Mud!. Huitr!or lu.trut-tl.in- lepariniuof loc
aVvf-- and iM(icj MN -- ; bkuitkanHanA TVs
tvriti a; &glih and Mtxtftn lAtnuun; Amatv
cnipnrid IinnHny: tha Ivanc-hea- m
NO VACATIONS, btatne4 firoinprli-n-t aiurfrnta. Amrf--, ir i atafgut
CI.KMKNT V.UMSS,

.10 WashhtKUw "trvet, COLLEGEhough awpwif, IS w ura.

HALMS Anti-- l atairhiti CtiewingGtim

C lifts hu I t'rvvuui Kiicumatl.iu, ludiKcwihiu,
f UyAimmlv tUmriburu, Catarrh au t Antuma.
f UiWul iu 11 iarn an I Kvtn. duanoai the '
A Teeth an I Promote tba Apitettttt. hwaoleui ,

f the Hrath, CurufcHm Tobucoo H tblt, Itudorutil
" li tha Jlo.llcul Vat'uU). Hjut for la 14 or iU
i rent pa'l(a. HUcer, ntnttn or iutai Sate. A

UKO. H. HALM, IU Went Wi Ht., hvw York, f
EPILEPTIC, PARALYTIC

and NERVINE INSTITUTE,
667 MaMachuAetU Ava., Bo tan, Mwa,

(Near Waihington Bt.)
For tha treatment f erUaptty, paralrate, brain n4eervgu. ditutttaM. iu all tbeir form 1'be only para

lytvo infttituie In tha 1'nttrd Ri&ue. ConulUttu
Irit. ratienie board M. nursd ana nared for.
(fhre treatment If deaired. laatltul pa daily,
Bend for rlrcnlar. .

Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
t Principal H laiotuer U &. Pension Baraao.

vram laatt war t6aMl.oaiii'aUiguiauua, ally tuwa
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The Best Thing in
Milk Pails :

is Pearlinc. That's the solid truth. You
get them cleaner, and with less work and

fuss, than with anything else you can use.
It saves you so much that it's cheaper than

the commonest stuff can be. Proof the
largest dairies and dealers use Pearline.

Some women are afraid of Pearline.
They think that where cleaning is made
so easy, there must be some harm to the

thing washed. But Pearline can't hurt
milk pails, anyway. And it can't hurt the finest lace or the
softest hands, any more than it hurts milk pails.

Not with the imitations the fact that they arc imita-S-

tors or followers proves a lack of romethincr. sw

"Tha More You Say the Less People Remember." One

Word With You,

POLIO
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